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I NDUSflt[Al, COMMISSIOff. ~ 2'1, 19lt9• 
I bave today s.ent to the State senate fo~ oont1rmat1oa 
the ap:pointme.n~ t;>t. Mi,ss Fat. th C~aytont or· Qentral etld· ~but,, 
P:lqkfns Cotjnt71, \o . the .South .Carolina l~sts-!al . ¢~sd~1 
. . 
sucQ.ee41pg %$a~o . L~·, Hyatt~. file appo1-•~ult I.~ etfectf:ye Jui, . 
11. l?t9 t 
Several State womell•s organlsalions have reqnested 
that a wcme~ b~. app<>;lnled 1;0 ~· I~strtai Colildssioa, t;is vJew 
ot the large &J.Uml)er at women .0.oye,ed by tbe. te,ms ot the .wor~,n•s 
' . 
cofJ!)~ation ·i.•~:;, .A. ·1~ge percen~ac, o.t au lmutr~al, emplo7ees 
' I . • 
ar• woaen, P&l!ticuhrlr_ in the \ext11e ~t1,t17, wlH1fe l esa 
intoi-mea app•oxi.mat•lr .6(}j · ot the WOl'kera · are \vuaen. A 11Umber 
' ' . ' .. . f' • • . •• ' ' • • ~· .. • ', . ; . 
ct : easel!. 1¥indle~ by ~., tndust:,1al .. G~1,ss~on requ~e . the knowl~ 
and. ·un,e,.-etandi~. of a wolttat'laembe~. 
. . !f!ss Ola~ton ls exce&41~7 well qual.1f1ed f~ the 
poa1t1on, ·by reason. of be~ e4U~at1en1 up~~le.noe, .int~llige~o~, 
temperamen.,. , and. ~n.~r&Y• 
Bei- ., appe>S.n~ment .. la entloreed bf ·bund.,.eds ot · textile 
. , 
pe,attvu and .. o~tte, : Wo»tll,JS .. pe(.)ple by. ~e <.t~if ofticers . ot 
Pickellt . Countr,· by . the mayor and co\UlOiJ.. ot Uber:ty, . am bas the 
unanimous api,~o:v-~. of the Pt.qtcens C~tr· ~e&1siat1.ve ~elegat1o.n .. 
~ th' Oen~l'al Assembly. · . 
£·.u.ap Ol~on,_ .,_o 1s a, JUlti.ve ot Central, 1s the daughtw 
' 
ot the late», •. Lawrenc,-e, Gu•1n Qla~on. and ~• Ja_te -. • . Ad.die 
Smlitb.· Clar~on, m~mbers, ot p1on,e ta!111Ues of Plekem., and 404erspn 
aount1ee~. Sh.e is e. ~aduate ot. -~• Cent~al elem$ntary school, 
the prepar~tory school . ot Weal,eyfjlt Collea•, ua. ~olds aa A. a .• 
\· l 
degree frO'ln tlesle1an~~ $hft has. ~d gra4'1ati ·,:Q~~.ses .. ~n. $~1al ) t .. . 
11· . i '·.... . .·-::.. ~-· . . . -. . .--· 





scl\ool admlrd.st:,a:t:lo~ ~urses ·at AsheVille ·Normal Colleae, 
and lab~ ~elations com-ses at ·the llnlvers:lty of Alabama. 
Mias Clayto~ h•s been tor five years manager ot the 
local ott1ce at the S(ntth Garollna -$\ate 1Jnploy;1Jn't, swvice at 
Libei,1.y. htor to becoming Utaaaser, she was fo11 $JX .1'tH1~s an 
JnterV1ewer foi.r th$.s office, and in lleJe 11 1e•s ~erienoe !n 
the employment f'iel.4 eh& has had ample op:portunttv to study the. 
problems , of world.ng. people, ·and parttoulQ11 tbe- 'pbys1oa1 
requ:bem•nts ot jobs $M t,h~ pbts.loa3. qUalificatiom ot employees . 
Bet.ore enteri.na emplo,ment w:rk., Mlsa Clayton was a 
school teacher ~o~ 13 ye.ara 1• sou.• cu011~, Horth Q~ol1na1 
end_ ,M1asSsaipp1-. '· atd he~ teaching experiet10e 1~lu4ed. admllds• 
t~at1v• a.ad au.pe~~•o17 wos-k am eottve , wo»k -·1a the P. t ·4~ and 
• l.; • 
\ . 
other school orpntaatl'ona •, , ~be has al.sq ba,.d esp~lfaJ10e iQ 
adult edRCation. ,1 • 
' ( 
On& phue ot M1•s· Qlatton•·s ea~1, experience Wh.1ch 
,, I 
p~10111ar.l7 qUtllitiea her 't• work Oil the Iudutitnal Oou1ss1on 
was lil the asslstanc,e She rendered he ta\her, who was a ~ physic1all 
eexrvtl'lg a ~al a.n4 t ·.ei:1J11e conmtunltt~. As a praJ~ical nurse 
in his ottlee she gaia4 ,1,.st-~d knowledge or accidents ·- and 
1A3iu-ies to ' Which wo»1d.tli people ai-• sul.:),ec\~i 
. , 
Miss Cla,tc111 s e.otive aseootat1on· with oraa.m.zea la])Of: 
' 
haa 1:acluded hw m•l>e!feb.ip 1.n .Local, Bof 838,, Amel'ican, Fed.eJ-ation 
ot Labor, Gr~1ue, . &011tb-Oa110~:~ · 
She is ·at present . a, local , s$1ool. t~11S'tee ~ -~~ tl.ome· 
It . .:.- ,;,;; . 
district,, a lilembe» of tb.e Amea-1c~n .Leg1on #1Wt1l1a;'1, of: •~· · 
Daugh:te~s 'ot the· 'Ame-"~oan Bevolut1on, , and- ot ·the. Presb1,te:riaa 
, - . 
C!lureh. 
In ~ew ot Ml~s Cla~n•s ~-~tafldlng pbUo 'sertto•i 
record &ml be:r many special qv.uliti9at1om,, .I feel that SQtatb 
Carolina will he to•tunalt 1n 11a,lna '·be as a. .mem~J .ct 't4•~ 
Industrial eommtea1on.:: 
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